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OOSEVELT

IS

4,000 "

0 ARREST !

LE GINNES5

HUNDRED DOLLARS ill!- -

km) 3000 CORONER'S EX- -

ifsi: 92000 roit sheriff's
t'ESTIGATION.

riCnltfil 1'rens Lcnscd Wire.)

Porte, Inil., Mny 1C. Seven
sad dollars hnvo been appro- -

by tho county commissioners
Tewnrd for tho nrrest of Mrs.
EQunness, If bIio t alive. Tho

15000 haB also been set nsltlo
ttrar tho (.xpensca of tho coro- -
bd $2000 for tho sheriff's In- -

atlon. Digging on tho "murder
f bas practically been abandon
ed It Is not thought tnnt nny
corpjes will bo found there.

and Is In

Sell is

ress

5.000 ards of
itt Wool now ou sale.
ne ar as 'high as 75

SSc a ard. Now 25c, 33r,
nnd 10c yard.

ress

jards of this
t Dress Silks now on sale,

88'ng In prlco up to 85c a yard
--V, 3V, ISc ami IOc u

i

.Mi ill

ii

12.000 Pj rs now on eale in ail
we asA qualities. 2Qt
41 D

.,nir 10c
2 Tan Stockings.

Pair inc
3V Tan

M'r. .. , S3c
13c

Hos. pair .' Oc

MiOOO yards Prtv tthiict
Pn, fast yard Oc

l'C ' Mfcrrv UM,i,,,ii . t.l". ow
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REBELS

WINNING

CAPTURE LIANFU

MENGTSH DOOMED GOVERN-

MENT REFUSES AID

FOREIGN WARSHIPS

FOR EMERGENCY.

(United 1'rcM Lvnueil Wire.)
Shanghai, Mny 1C. Tho rebels

have captured Llnntu nnd tho full of
Mentgso is Tho jnnrltlno
customs have withdrawn.
Tho French offered to send troops
from Lokay to quell tho movoment
but the authorities refuseJ,
worto complications regarding tho
railway tho French are bulldliiK

Is certntn to bo tho or
future claims and compensation.

Thoro hnvo been bctIoub riots at
in tho natlvo city ovor tho

fllCA(MlM
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

e Do the
iat Is the Reason We Can Afford

ill Our Goods at Such Small Prices
volume of bnslness little profits what counts our days.

stacks of fjoods, turn them out qulck-tl- wt what makes

the Chicago Store Grow. SEE OUR PRICES:

floods
this Beason'9

Suitings
worth

Silks
M.000 season's

yaixl.

isiery

Ladles'
Donblothread B'ack

CtkiDPi

rdIr

4I" Stockings.

"Wrens Donble.thrend

colors,

15c

FRENCH

READY

certain.
olllclnls

fearing

which Bubjcct

Hankow

to

Deep Cut On Prices
$15.00 Ladles Suits, now.. $9.30

U9.50 'ewot Suits, nqw5l2.80

$25.00 Swell Suits, now', .8111.00

$27 and $30 Suits now. . .9HJ.00

Ladies' $1.00 Shirt waists
now ',0c

Ladles' $10.00 Silk Petti-
coats, now 93.00

Ladies' $1.05 Black Petti-
coats, now. ... ' 0Hc

Ladles' $3.00 Trimmed
Hats ...81.W

Ladles $7.00 Trimmed
Hats ....:...- - ga-g-

"

$3.00 China Silk Waists,
now ..?-- ."

$1.26 Long Gloves, now OOc

Ban Standard Calico, yard.. 3c,

Beet Apron Ginghams, yard ..3c

45c Coraot Cover Embroidery
g3cyard

Ladles' $2.50 Dress Shoes,
g"pair

45c Table Damask, yard- - . . .2c
Towe's. 3.c O, 1-- lc, 8 1.3c ami IOc

-- I .
1

The Store That Saves You Money f

WARNS

WILL WARN

TO STOP COMING

TOO MANY LAllOHKHS BIG EM

MIGUATIpX MUST CKASKOllKX.

CLV6ION PBKSIDKXT'S

KXD8.

(Lnlte) rrcI.?itl Wire.)
Washington, May 10. Unofficial

announcement is inn no tnat l'resi

compelled

oKreoment

destroyed.!

EXGURSION

RATES TO

NEWPORT

JAPS STOPCMfi
REVOLUTION ASSUMING SERIOUS PROPORTIONS

ARGHFlEND

Business

ROOSEVELT

TO
INBSE

CHINESE

JAPANESE

THAW IS

SAID '

SANE1

BV AN ALIENIST

MAY STAND TODAY rfII.CAH.MK.VH WALKOUT MOD FOI

KVAXS tVKMKYKS HIM, 8AK15

OLMNION UJASKD P1HSOX-KJf- S

ACTIONS IX MATTKWAN.
I

1 ted l'rem I.ooictJ Wire.)
roughkeensle, N. Mny 1C

Thaw entered court room

AT

POLICE IS

THACTIOX COMPANY

UP.

striko begnn
dont Roosevelt hns in rtrong terms Itodnv minus tho usual Htnilo that ho mornlnR when 13G0. carman loft
called tho nttentlon of Jnpnn to thoihni been wearing. He wiih inimo- - tho company becnuso they claim
continued Influx of Japanese labor- - dlately engaged in conversation by President Dupont haB not lived up to
ors, nnd it is snld that the mikado Attorney Graham who evidently his agreement, occurred near
nns ucen 10111 turn 11 mis mnticr tsougnt to conch tno uoionanni ior uikoviow unrns, wnon a stone was
not regulated tho United States will
be to pass an exclusion
law.

8lnco tho pnssport wont

ON

OX

Y.,
tho

tho must pass through hurled Chlqf by
when' he tnkes the stand tho pro- - a strike sympathizer. The jqck
ceedltigs brought htm. struck him did Inflict a sorN
leased from asylum. wound, sqund of policemen

Into effect In January, 1907, a drop prohab!e that ho may to- - headed by Kohlcr, was tryluK
of 4343 occtir-c- d month day. ,' Idrlvo bnck a crbwd that gntlioro.l
compnrcd with Jnnunry. of tho re-- ( Dr! Evans who tostlflcd at about t)io l;nrno when tho chief wai
ccedlng In February there was pruvIo.ua Thaw trials, was thrwflrB hit. Nv
a decrenso of ?157: March It was twltne.fti'todayi 11$ declared that hos. Hundreds,, stones nnd c!ib
208, nnd In April, 118C. Accohllng thoughttho defendant was sane bas- - wore thrown at Off police, who had

tho regulations Issued by CommlB lug hlsoplnlon upon his observation to. uo tholr clubs to, protect them-Vlon- or

General Sargent, n skilled or, whllo the latter was Mntteawnn. 'selves. is repprte that s6vcj4l
unskilled Jnpnnoso or Korean, found j i bw Thaw night artd told rtrlke sympathisers were slightly in- -
ln tlin rnntlnnntnl torrltnrv tho tilm T Ihnni.ht ulinntil tnko thi) (urn I .
United Stntcs without having been etand," snld tho witness. I Whenever 'an nttomplLu jnade t
duly ndimuej upon inspection, may "Hr asked mo wny. ana 1 nnBwor- - opernto a car u is invar suiy ioiiow- -
bo arrested and hold for doportntlon. that I ho could convlnco ed by a howling. mob, when trlrs to

As Jnnan would strongly opposo the court that ho was sane.
any nctton looking to tho legalisation ... ...,
ofa policy exclusion, President
BqoBovelt'decldcd let thnt country nnti rUCDregulate tho matter that it would Kfir8 ill 11
nnl anffoi. nnv tiiimlllnilon. lint 03 I ULnVIILH
the mikado lias been Blow In stop-
ping Influx of lnbdrcrs tho Presi-
dent fools thnt It Is duty to call a
halt even If ho bad to address a

Japan.

nov regulations In tho. course of
which nil tho Japanese shows In
tho Chlneso qunrtor wero

Harry

have

CONVULSES

AUDIENCE

Cal., May Robort
nMinnhAD Vitmnrlatuuiuvu, ""7,:r''ri

lnnd enso convulsed rntd Bnnkors
Presidentstate second days session

Toklo. May The revolt thtlr fourteenth annual convention

Pnnku, China, Increasing. Much toanjr.
.l.Lt.nitaJ "MOntVproperty ,,, inncnKO

jmnny persons
wounuuu.

for
3'
a.,
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at
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nt
In

iiiiin any uwivr civmuiu
dbwed with vocal powors. Iho earl-
iest money was cattlo and wo con-

nect 'bulls' with tho of tho
present day.

"A man finds hlmsolf In flnnnclul
tmuiiin with much to nay and noth
ing to pny with. Ho out of
his office, drops Into a 'bully'
tnkes n 'horn' nnd the lookn
brighter to him. Ho takes another
nnd thoro I? a right In tho clouds.

I Another and another and ho owna
the world. Th language oi

Mav 20 - 1908. the hattloshlp fleet ' ir,in,,llr.m in
of tho United States on Its way from - ,s' for , exchange mod'rim,
!?. FJ"? I'J.'S tr. used, still it is thus.
SET, aa.T i:iK. M.y so: ffiwvj " rM
In ordsr to givo tne peopie oi ureu"" -,--

; tic,m nf

tickets $6.00,

bnhnl

niBhcs
place,

man insioau
proaorvo the

hnnirln? IlIJo
opportunity to witness mis grnnu

naval spectaolo. Tho Southern Pa- - "'V.j re-0:- yo.ir baniclim
clflc company will sell round trip ,?." V" ui,,ie on which ox- -

to Newport return
"""' 5'"' '. M..MURHAV.

ff!&
i. vo.M, . . .

a. s. co. ',:;;;;.
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WORLD

PEAGE
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TO

BE

he

not
Mntteawnn It

tho

Pnuadenn,.

emorgoncy.

conBorvntlve,"

lfaBB en

"n,c,h,n"!J.ed1,.m

A
oi mv

111 or--
01

an

Commls onor II. W. ..MCUOO,

spoko to tho delt gates,
mivnnn'tad a sunerintondont of

J. SCOTT, U. I A., i u iBgtonii nf a honrd of comniU- -

i F. S. Hnmpshor, of Sna Franel co,
siKiko brlefjy ou "Depositors' Guar-
anty by Legislation." advocating

j this method ns a necessary prewii- -

,tv measure.

IJIO PACKING PLANT IlL'ltXH

Rnnth fSmnha. Neb.. May 10. The
Omaha Packing Company's plant hrt
v.Ai destrojed flro oarly this
morning and a loss of approximnU-i- v

J 1.260. 000 inflicted. Tho flame
riiiiHuvii'mii. .. . "-"- ',, i . thft nlant

tho

by

or tne uuuuny
Comnanv

Peace conference, which will bo -- 0,"'0"0: .j';6 "r,, ,f,,f were rescu- -a f"i"SaIIMonday and Tuesday.
Governor will call the ed- - AU were seriously injureu.

meeting to order tonight will o - -
over It. Peace services Officers and men of tho battlvshlp

bo bold In church of all fleet In 'FrJsco bay aro sore because
of the cruisertlons tomorrow uuier Admiral

ausolces of a committee of clerg- - squadron, i temporarily ranking of-m- 6a

' fler of the entire fleet.

STRIKERS .:.

CLEVEUND OHIO

LOWS CANS CHIKF

STUUCK
t

ALMOST Tli:

(t'nltfil rro, l.enftl Wtro.)
The first serious dlsturhnnco in

tho streetcar which hero
this

tho

tho

Police

testify

thotyva
year.

thought

mono

'"51

Stuart

forco the motormnn nnd conductor to
desert tholr c)inrge. ,

Dove'opmentjs lntothls nftornoon
did not Indicate thnt tho mllltin w!H
bo needed. Police seem to hnvo tho
situation woll In hand. Mild

continues, but no one haB been
porloufily Injured, though .tho car
crew that remained on duty hai boon
stoned, clubbed nnd assaulted In
other ways Three arrests havo been
made, Figures given out by tho
union show that 1350 men struck
and that 250 roninlncid at work.

Mayor Johnson declnrod today
that ho would do all within his pow- -

wursin uuiuvutoreign to Bettle triKe.forcoB In tho

world

dec'nres that It
tho pollco will givo tho man who aro
still ond'ity proper protection ho will
opornto tho cars throughout tonight.

ASSAILANT

OF GIRL

IS GAUGHT

St. Louis, Mo., May 10. RAy
Wllkorson, charged with hhootlnif
Mtsti Helen, Correll,
duughtor of tho euporlntudent of
maintenance of ways of the Iron
Mountain railroad, in her father's
private car near Fish, Mo., was cap-
tured today by a posso.

Tho posso, ovortook him at Poplar
Uluff, Mo., 30 miles from thfl ren
of tho shooting. It is bald Wtlker-ho- ii

was tliHOlmiged front the omploy
of tho Iron railroad and
that ho shot the girl In seeking re-
venge. Miss Carroll's cohdUidn I

serious.'

Wlicut .Tumps Foul CrutK.
(Uiiltad I'rran f.wum Wire.)

Portland, Or., May 10. niuesteiu
wheat Jumped four conts today on
tfio Portland board of trade. Ninety-fiv- e

cents wob bid for 20D tons and
the price went bugging, none being
offered. The onormous California de
mand caused tho rise.

; o
OUT OF TIIH "DItY"

INTO TH1J W17r
Two well known citizen of Eu

gene, who are reguterod on tne city
who are closely uwunea win w SiViTinsf and a flve-stor- y' recorder's books as John Dee and

held,
tomorrow.

and
ureslde will'

denomlna- -
morning the Dayton,,

riot-
ing

ivy;

wealth

Dupont

Moun'nln

Richard Roe. wandered in from the
dry county of Lane last evening, and
proceeded to celebrnte. They wero
picked up at a late hour last night
in an intoxicated condition by ono
of 4ho night policemen, and were
comfortably lodged in tho city hall
behind a door with bars in It. This
morning tboy pleaded guilty to ,a
charge fit '' drunkenness, pate a, 5
fine, and went pn their way

kat--i
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MAD MAN

CAUGHT

AT LAST

AFTER HARD FIGHT

MANIAC HAItltlCADKH IIIMHKLV

IN IIOUHH AV1TIIOUV FOOD FOIt
DAYS WOUNDHI) NINK TO

MAKK CAlTUItU.

(Unltcil I'rr Leaned Wire.)
Oregon City, Or., May 16,

Wounded by a revolver bullet In the
forearm and without hiving tasted
food for several days, Thomas
TmnroJ, n Slavonian, barrlcadod the
doom to his hut near hero late Fri-d- ay

nftornoon and held oft a posse ef
nino men. until after dark. TrarJ
is an employo of a paper mill, Fri-
day ho apparently went Insane. H
suddenly Jumped from his work wil
brandishing a largo knife, dashed ra-t- o

n crowd of wroktnen, threatening
to kill ,tvo whoa ame4 he caJlaJU
out. Thvse nion nknmmw1 Mm aM'tlVh'tst

ratLif?awthfc factory, Ho was ptir-- i
cued by two ttcptity Hlierlffs and 'a
po so of cltjieas and in an exchanga

.of Yevbiver the( with r the ocsrjs
he wan wounded in the arm.

KxBHuatetl, he ftiaMy nntirntNl t- -
hls'howo'whortt haiutmp a JeiuratKfight with an RXe,uefre h allow'li
himself to ho handcuffed.

Ho w(ll bo examined hy the ln- -
canity commission today.

t. . .,L- ,- .. . '

TO RUSH

WORK ON

WARSHIPS

1 flTiilleil Ire UmkI Wire.)
Vallejo, Cal., Iay lfl. Order

linVO hOOU received til mull ull wnrlr
on tho Atlantic torpedo boat flotilla,
wh'ch Is now at Maro Island. Tha
Ilttlo votttols woro under a heavy
sirniu ou tno voyngo from tho At-
lantis coast and It will Toqulro 0
days to put thorn In shapw. Tho Pa-
cific torpedo flotilla, now at Bacra-ment- o,

will proceed from the Interior
city to Uromortoii, there to remain
during tho presonco of the Atlantic
flotilla at Marti island. Tho IJ. S.transport Solaco was acting as tender
for tho torpedo ilotilln on tho crulBo
to Hm north. Tho tug Navajo leave.?
for Dremerton today anil will bo at-
tached to tho Atlantic fleet.

MAN, WIFIJ AND
HKKVANT KIIXKIC

Wikntrink, N. J.. Mny 10. Wll- -
Inm Slu'pnrd, his wlfo nnd Miss Jen-nl- "

Ilendy, a aorvnnt glrLomployq.l
hy them, were murdered somo tinio
during the night In tho Sliopnrrl
farm houtm at Mattiwun. Tho Iden-
tity of tho namujiiln Is not known
hero.

t'OXFEKHKH THAT HH
KILLKD HWWICI0TIIKA1IT

Knnab, Utah, Mny 1C Alvln
HMtton today nindo a full wrltton
confosMlon giving tho details of how
he murdqred Mary Qtovous. hi
swoethoart, last Monday bernusp sho
InsUteil on hi in mnrrylng her, nu?
hid her body 'inder u pile of rocks In
anrdou Hollow.

,' 41

CLHVL'LAND CAHMK.V
GO OUT ON BTHIKr:

(t'nlted Irr l.ftwd Wire.)
Cleveland. O., May JO.A striko

of the streetcar men wus declared nt
4:35 o'clock this morning, and near-
ly all of tho Municipal Traction com-
pany's system, which la the
fare rond, is ti4 up. A few iiill(t
disturbances followed, such as tho
breaking of a few windows lu car
barite, but no vUcnco has been re-

ported.
o

Liability Hill PumviI.
(United I'm I.cac! Wire.)

Washington, May 10. Thu howe
today unanimously passed tho Alex-
ander government employes' liability
bill.

i
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